HIGHLAND PARK CHURCH OF CHRIST

10AM SUNDAYS AT 9602-92 AVE
Programming for kids grade 6 and under available during the sermon.
Sign-in and Sign-out required.

MISSION HEIGHTS CHURCH OF CHRIST

10AM SUNDAYS AT 8321 MISSION HEIGHTS DR.
Programming for kids grade 6 and under available during the sermon.
Sign-in and Sign-out required.

EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST

6PM SUNDAYS AT 10318 92 St. (in the Safety City building)
An interactive gathering around tables starting with a FINGER-FOOD POTLUCK.
No children’s program available.
Please bring an appetizer, dessert or other finger food to share.

YOUTH GROUP & KIDS PROGRAMS

Children’s programming during the sermon at our Highland Park
and Mission Heights sites resumes on January 5th
Thursday night youth group for teens resumes on January 16th
7-9pm at 9602-92 Ave.
Contact Mark for more info: youth@gpchurchofchrist.com

The purpose of the Grande Prairie Church of Christ
is to praise and worship God and to mature and
assist others in maturing toward the image of Christ

“God poured out the Holy Spirit abundantly on us through Jesus

Christ our Savior, so that by his grace we might be put right with
God and come into possession of the eternal life we hope for.
...give special emphasis to these matters, so that those who believe in God may be concerned with giving their time to doing good
deeds, which are good and useful for everyone.” - Titus 3:6-8

January 2020

COMMUNITY LIFE
Galatians Teaching Series

After pausing our teaching series for the Christmas season, we will be picking up
where we left off in the book of Galatians.

Small Groups

WELCOME

Christian community is vital to our spiritiual growth and health. Participating in a
small group is a great way to connect with others, dig into God’s Word, and learn
more about living in God’s love and grace. Contact the church office to express
interest in joining a group, or if your group is open to adding more members!

We love to hear from you! Fill out a “Let’s Connect”
card today and we will pray for you and mail you a card,
or follow-up on any questions you have.

Men’s Coffee Connect

Get to know other guys from our church over a cup of coffee, a game of cards.
7:00pm on select Mondays at our Highland Park site. Jan. 13 & 27, February 10 &
24, etc. Call Dale for details: 780-532-0301.

ABOUT US

Women’s Codependence Recovery Group

We are a multi-site fellowship of Jesus followers who
seek to live out a kingdom-first perspective in our city.

A video series by Stephanie Tucker. Mondays from 6:30-8:30pm in the Mission
Heights trailer starting Jan.20. This group will be closed after Jan.27 to build and
maintain a safe atmosphere for sharing. RSVP to Josie: 780-513-9727

For more, visit: gpchurchofchrist.com

We Are Multi-Site

As a multi-site church, we are one big family meeting at different times and places in
our city. We share a board, budget, leadership, ministries, mission and overall vision.
Whole church events like festivals, camps, meetings or combined services are great
opportunities for connecting with our extended church family.

CONNECT

FINANCIAL UPDATE
Net loss for January 1 to November 30, 2019:
$32,515.69

N P M
office@gpchurchofchrist.com
780-538-4211

Contributing to the Mission

When you give, you become part of something bigger than yourself and help build
God’s Kingdom here on earth is countless ways. THANK YOU for contributing to the
mission with Cash, Cheque, Debit (at main office), Pre-Authorised Debit (P.A.D.), and
E-Transfer (send to finances@gpchurchofchrist.com, make password “offering”).

Main office & mailing address for all sites:
9602-92 Ave. Grande Prairie, AB T8V 0H4

Worship
Joining together to
encounter God

Community
Participating together in the
life & mission of Jesus

Embodiment
Living Christ-rooted lives of
grace, truth, and hope

Benevolence
Caring for those who are
marginalized

Evangelism
Inviting others to join us on
our journey toward Jesus

